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2009
4 Apr

Tom Leech (Organist- LeedsCathedral)

2May

Siriol Hugh-Jones(Cellist)
& JamesLonsdale(Organist- Clitheroe)

6 Jun

David Houlder (Organist- LeedsParishChurch)

4 Jul

GrahamBarber (Organist - Armley, Leeds)

29 Aug

Bob Marsh (Organist- Skipton)

5 Sept

StephenCarleston(Organist- Bolton)

3 Oct

David Cowen (Organist- Holy Cross,Leicester)

21Nov

ShowcasingYoung Talent

At theseSaturdaymorning concerts,
cof[ee is servedfrom l1.00am and the recitals,
which usuallylast an hour,beginat 11.30am.
Admission is f,5 payable at the door
Children accompaniedby an adult - free admission.

Ry-|
featuring

OrtimWsfrton
- Norwry)
(Organist

Satur[a17tfi gvlarcfiZOOg
Cofftt is serveffrom11.00am
Concertfieginsat 11.30am

(Dr,firnKisfi.ton- cBiograpfry
Since his acclaimed Cify of London debut at age 18, LancastrianDr
Tim Rishton has enjoyed a distinguishedinternational careeras concert organist, broadcaster,author and lecturer, also holding senior
posts at Norwegian and British universities.
He studiedwith Susi Jeansand at the universities of Reading
(winning all organ-playingprizes), Manchesterand Wales, where he
took a doctoratein lSth-century music and later lectured.
Although best known for the GerrnanBaroque repertoire,his performanceshave rangedfrom Poulenc'sorgan concertoand lSthcenfury British concertosto Bach'scomplete organ works, and from
Frur-aSchmidt at the Royal College of Organiststo Scandinavian
music at the Nordlands Festival. Current scheduleincludes dozensof
concertsin many countriesaroundthe world, but.Tim always enjoys
playing in this his home district.
He has given lecturesand masterclasses(severalof them broadcast)
in Norwegian, English and Welsh at many universities. He has made
regular radio and television broadcasts,on the Norwegian channel
NRK, as well as on HTV, S4C and BBC, including BBCl's televised
Christmas service.
He has made a number of solo recordings,as well as recordingswith
Aled Jones,Simon Robertsand others.He is currently recording a
CD of Italian Baroque music, a seriesof CDs of music by Yorkshire
composers,a double CD of Bach's Art of Fugue, and preparing a CD
of Norwegian organ music, including two major works especially
written for the occasion.
As well as published organ musis and many articles in scholarly
joumals and in The Revised New Grove and the Germanmusic encyclopaediaDie Musik in Geschichteund Gegenwart,Tim haswritten
a number of books on church music. Norwesian culture and music
understanding.
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